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MEMORANDUM FOR: Honorable Walt Rostow
‘ 

_SUBJECT : Assessment of the “Danang Document" 

CIA has prepared the fiollowing assessment of the “Danang 
Document" in response to your request to Mr. Helms last night. 
You will have receive6,_via the White House Situation Room, 
a full translation of the document. 

1. Our examination of the document (in translation) 
Suggests that it is probably a communication originafiinqnfrom 

. Cong flilitnry Region Five.i It is an assessment o£ the;£_ 
‘failure'o£ the’1etWo££ensive intended Eorlsubordinate éhthon; 

ui itiee—+possibly a taotiosl connnno centerfjand contains in-
I 

*etructions;§9;;£uturesopetations. _The original document, 
' *howeverfTfs still in I Corps, and US officials in eaigon state 

that they are unable at this time to make an accurate deter- 
mination of its authenticity. Moreover, some questions re- 

i_\ main unanswered as to éate of document and circumstances of 
.\\ its capture. 

2. Qhe Qggumentwappeareigenerellyftofagreeawith;QtherE 
eqidencep7§leaned from interrogations of prisoners taken during 
_thewTet offensive and on what is known of the enemy‘s advance' 
planning, that the Qomgunistsiaehieved less than fih§YNh§@*flnflg 

éticipatefilmwihisbefiidenoe has suggested that“the enemy believed 
they nouia meet greater success in sparking a Ygeneral up- 
rising,"_although the extent to which they expected genuine 

' popular support is still not clear. Prisoners of officer rank 
have stated that they believed most of the population would 
sugport them, but their own statements and documents irom the 
pre-Tet period indicate rather strongly that the uprising was 
to be "motivated and organized"rather than spontaneous. 
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ffienuinely expected to score complete successes in some areas, 
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3. Although the exact sequence in time of the Ygeneral" 
offensive" and the "general uprising~=has not been fully clear, 
there are strong suggestions in statements by other prisoners

» 

and in captured documents that the two were to be simultaneous, i 

with the "uprising" at least being initiated during the Tet Y 

attacks. Certain troops or cadres apparently were specifically 1 

assigneé to organize support, to begin in the form of public 
demonstrations. We know that such demonstrations were started 
during attacks on several cities in the central coastal area-~ 
including Tam Ky—-but that they were oispersed by police. 
Some prisoners have linked the public's lack of cooperation 
to the failure of the attacks themselves. a 

4. There has been no evidence as to whether the Commu~ 
nists actually intended attacks throughout the country to be 
simultaneous or to take place on successive days. If;relie, 
this_docum§§§Wprovides*the@tifst goodnindicetion that Bflrfley" 
wa§”ifitefided to be nationwide and that theI£ull~impact,may: 
have pest fiissipatefi through poor coordination. -It also reises ?h6i§9§§ibilitv,thatlUSMbcmbingHattacPs:SR§Cessiully;fihfifiwtoff 
,the;timeteble_in~the Khe;SanhXDMZ area,» Hao the Comfiunists 

they almost certainly would have had to act everywhere at once. 

5. The document, however, does not egyegrégonclusige 
as tgiuhetherllarger North Vietnamese units were to oerticipeée 
iufthe initial_attacks,Mgr yere to be committed in follow-uple 
eifiortsfwhere;successjloomeaépromising2‘ Neither does it make 
clear whether air North Vietnamese units or only some elements 
were to have been committed. 

6. Although the document clearly suggests failurerami 
thesis? @c_;,r?_c,;_...::s<1i’s'i’=;i;2iT,.is212i'jf§§ 'f§5ii?.<5I'§§;i1’r.seMoi ,aoti,on,»,,é.’e...<i<>es; 

not sgggmto rule out the possibility that thewgommuniéteghaé m3$im“m,§P§M£inimumh§oals,!at?least”hy?§r§§IQnoredoes#it*neces- 
sar§ly”indicateWaMfgo tor broke9;e££ort.M All ofmthe future 
%ourses”citéd“in the document point to continuingfitheistruggle 
iQh§§}$§g§y_£§gioniFiVev particularly,in,the urbaQ;area§, Al- 
though as might be expected, the daggéeilieimoralerandiresources 
argahighlightedyrrelatively strong assets are deemeé still in 
place.
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concerning béth snfifiwififierpretationagefi.Commnnistpyerbi;ge,f 
eépecially in t$;y;l¢bion,men&~the-possible relevance orl 
Signifi¢&nC€;Qf this document to the thinking and overall 
stxateg;e planni§9@9£Whigh#level-Communistflautheritiesain 
C0§y§IprwHanQ§kMfl¢ 

8. US officials in Saigon are endeavoring to clarify 
the circumstances surrounding the captuxe of the flocument and

“ 

to establish as precisely as possible its authenticity. 
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B2 DIRECTION OF THE DCI:
‘ 

Senior Duty Officer 
CIA Operations Center
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